
METHODISTS MEET

AT WILIS
Forty-Fir- st Session of Columbia

Annual Conference Hold in

Benton County.

BISHOP JAMES ATKINS
PRESIDES AT SESSIONS

Conventional Officers of the Church

From Nashville, Tennessee, Are In

Attendance Upon the Assemblage

in 1 his State.

(Special Dlap'K to TW Journal.)
Corvallls, Or,, Oct 4. The forty-flr- at

aeealon of the Columbia annual confer-- i
ence of the Methodlat Episcopal Church
South convened at Corvallls this morn-In- s.

It was presided over by Bishop
James Atkins, who preached so able a
eermon In Portland last Sunday even-
ing

The conference opened at a. m. with
devotional exercises, led by the bishop,
after which Rev. E. B. Jones waa elect-
ed secretary and Revs. H. C. Brown and
W. T. Uoulder aMilitants. Communica-
tions ware read frosa the Epworth
league, Sunday school and church ex-

tension departments. The secretary of
'the last department. W. F. McMurray,

reports 11,7(6 church houses, with sn
increase of 53( during- - the year and as
increase la the value of church proper
ty of t2.2S5.36S. The board has aided
l.lll churches since Us organisation,
having appropriated, together with the
conference hoard of church extension,
the sum of ll.9J5.229.

Several conventional officers of the
church were introduced as follows: Rev.
A. J. Lamar, D. D., agent of the Meth-
odist Publishing houa.: Rev. J. D. Ham
mond, D. D., secretary of the board of
education, and Rev. W. R. Lambuth. D.
D.. secretary of the board of mlssiona
These three gentlemen have their head-
quarters In Nashville. Tennessee. Rev.
w". B. Vaughn, editor of the Pacific
Methodist Advocate, waa also intro
duced. Dr. Lamar reported that both
the Nashville house and the Dallas,
Texas, branch house were In a flour
lining condition. After deducting Only
136.523 liabilities, the publishing house
reports capital in the form of ele
assets amounting to 31, 004, ISO, being a
net increase Is the past year of 351,505.

KEYSTONE CAPITOL

(Continued from Page One.)

accepted it as the representative of the
people of Pennsylvania. With the con-- .
elusion of each address there waa trans-- .
ferred the key te the building. The key
is a mammoth affair of bronse and gilt,
Seven Inches long and weighing over a

. pound. It la highly ornate, the body

. ahaped like a fluted column and the
handle formed of a wreath surrounding
jt keystenc.v President's Aaaress.

With the conclusion of these for- -
snalltlea. President Roosevelt waa in- -.

troduced. He spoke in part ea follows:
"Each generation haa its special and

eerlous difficulties; and we of this gen-

eration have to struggle with evils
springing from the very material suc-
cess. The extraordinary industrial
changes of the last half century have
produced a totally new set of condi-
tions, under which new evils flourish;
and for these new evils new remedies

' must be devised.
"Some of these evils can be grappled

' with by private effort only; but many
of these evils are of such a nature thst

' no private effort can avail against
them. These evils, therefore, must be
grappled with by governmental action.

"Strong nationalist though I am, and
firm though my belief is that there

' must be a wide extension of the power
of the national government to deal
with questions of this kind, I freely ad-- '
tnlt that as regards many matters of
first-rat- e importance, we must rely

' purely upon the states for the better-- '
aaent of present conditions. The sev-- '
oral states must do their duty or our

' eltlsenship can never be put on a prop- -
er plane. Therefore I moat heartily
congratulate the people or the state of
Pennsylvania on what Its leglslsture.
upon what Its government, baa accom- -
pllshed during this present year. It Is

, a remarkable record ef achievement.''
Control ef Wealth.

In speaking of the evils of swollen
'fortunes of today, much of which goea
'Into commerce between the states, the
president said1:

"The national legislators should most
Scrupulously avoid any demagogic legla- -
latlon about the business use of this

' wealth. But, on the other hand. It shall
and must ultimately be understood that' the United States government, on behalf
of the people of the United States, has
and is to exercise the power of super-- '
vision and control over the business use
of this wealth In the first place, over

.ell the work of the common carriers of
the nation, and in the next place over
the work ef alt the great corporations
which directly or indirectly do any in-
terstate business whatever1 and this
Includes almost all of the great corpor
ations

Cost of Bnlld lng .

The cost of the building and Its fur-
nishings, amounting to more than

which was announced last week,
baa startled l'ennsylvanlana The orig-
inal appropriation waa 34.ooo.ooo, but
this waa just enough to put up the bare
walls of the structure. A building and
pounds commission was provided for
by the legislature, end of this commis-
sion Governor Pennypacker was the
head. It waa by means of a joker In-

serted la the bill that it bad unlimited
authority to draw on the state treas-
ury for funds to complete the building.
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We make a of and
Full Dress and show the

of these fine in

as
They have done this by spending up-

wards of 39,000,000.
The most excessive

have been practiced, and . while the
amount expended Is large, what waS
purchased with it la In keeping With
the amount.

OssasjsHeie
alone costThe chandeliers upward of

32.000,000, and the furniture, outside or
the tiling cabinets, which alone cost
more than 31,000,000, cost aa much as
the chandeliers. Other furnishings end
finishings were in keeping with these
huge expenditures, for to decorate the
building with mural paintings the com
mission secured the services of eueh
artists aa Edwin A. Abbey and others
of equal renown.

Much criticism baa been made of the
handsome bronse doors because the ar-
chitect saw fit to adorn them with
mfalature .busts of Governor

the late Senator Quay,
Commissioner Israel Durham and

other political leaders of
whose reputations are not of the beat.
Despite these critlclrms tbe doors are
real works of art, even more handsome
than the massive bronse doors en the
federal capttol at Washington.

AT YORK

Thousands of Greet

(Jouresl Special Same )
York, Pa.. Oct. 4. Thousands of vis

itors from the surrounding country are
In York to take part In the greeting to
Preeldent Roosevelt when he reaches
here late thla afternoon from Harris
burg. The president's party will be met
at the station by D. F
Lafean end other prominent cittsene,
and then, escorted by a troop of cavalry,
will proceed to the fair grounds. The
president will be driven around the race
course, so that all present may see the
chief executive. After delivering a
brief address he will be taken to the
home Of Lafean, whose
gusst he will be for the remainder of the
day. Mayor McCall haa proclaimed the
day a public holiday, and the city la
brightly decorated hi honor of the dis

visitor.

LOW EAST
O . a 3t Announce. Low ound-Trt- p

The O. R N. Co. haa made a low
rate of M4.50 for round trip. Portland
to Buffalo, New Tork. account th In
tematlonal convention of Christian
churches, to be held at that place Octo
ber 11 to 17. Tickets will be on sale
October S and I. A choice of several
different routes Is given, and stopovers
allowed In both directions. For further
particulars In regard to routes, through
sleeping-ca- r service, etc.. call on or ad
dress C. W. Stinger, eity ticket agent.
O. K A N. Co., Third and Washington
streets, Portland.
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New Fall Stock Just in
The line this season is beautiful in the extreme
in and blending of colors snd srtistie
shapes. The following types sre
Ins, mst glare, vellum, sea green and standsrd.
The of each piece it s feature to
consider. Prices sre right.

OK
SOLE AGENTS FOR

Diamond Leaders of the Northwest.
Cor. Third and Sta.

THE DAILY JOURNAL, PORTLAND, THURSDAY EVENING, .1906.

Chesterfield

Clothes
An exhibit the best clothes
that possible skilled
tailors make. The show-
ing Chesterfield Clothes
characterized by quality, ex-
tent, variety, new styles, fab-
rics, patterns and colors.

the front Chesterfield
Coat breaks back
shape year's wear
give you new suit free.

Chesterfield Suits Overcoats
$20.00 to $50.00

Prince Alberts
goods largest col-

lection garments

R. M. GRAY

tinguished

269-27- 1 MORRISON STREET
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ABOVE' TRADEMARK EVBYHpfECE
OREGON.

Manufacturing Jewelers. Wsshtngton

OREGON OCTOBER

loses

specialty

Portland

'TIS UNTRUE, SAYS

THOMAS GRAY

Vaughn Misstated Facte, Both
Willfully and Maliciously,

H Loudly Cries.

BUT VAUGHN SMILES
V

AND DOES NOT ANGER

And Councilman Gray. Failing to Oct
Nibble at His Bait. Sits Down

Again and the Council Votes for
Adjournment

"The councilman from the tenth
ward misstated the facta, and I am
sorry to say that I 'believe he did so
willfully and raalleloualy."

Thus did Thomas Oray, councilman at
large and one of the bulwarks of the
"safe and sane" majority of the oouncll,

'reply to Councilman Vaughn's letter
concerning the Fourth street franchise
as published In the Sunday papers.

Vaughn merely smiled in reply he
had set forth his attitude at length and
seemed willing to stand by what he had
said. Aa nobody else took up Oray's
tale of woe. Mayor Lane called for a
vote on the motion giving Preston six
weeks' leave of absence, and yesterday's
session of the council waa at an end.

Oray maintained that he had acted as
he did simply that the council might
conform to parliamentary rules. When
the Judiciary committee waa ordered to
report on Vaughn's ordinance repeellng
the "perpetual" franchise of the Southern
Pacific, Masters, ths chairman, sub
ml t ted one report which waa labeled
"majority report" Vaughn put In an
other report. As each was signed by
one man, Oray called attention te the
fact that that neither could be termed a
"majority report."

la his communication, Vaughn de-
clared thla Was done to delay considera-
tion of the franchise question as a
whole. That was the general opinion
Of those who heard the proceedings. It
was this that called forth Oray's accu-
sation yesterday afternoon. Ha de-
clared tho present ordinance gave the
council ample power over the operation
of trains on that street.

rrasesiesc Are mated.
Franchises were granted the Northern

Pacific Terminal company for a aide-trac- k
on Tork street and to the Portland

A Seattle for a sidetrack on Fifteenth
etreet Oray declared be was opposed
to a la-ye-ar franchise for a sidetrack
and he and Preston voted "No" The
measures were almost identical in

Vaughn was the only member to vote
to eustaln the veto of the mayor on the
ordlnanoe. naming the streets crossed
by the Portland A Seattle in anteeing
the city. Bennett explained hie vote by
saying that ha thought a tunnel should
be built Instead of a out, but that aa the
Hill road owned the land It waa to oc
cupy ha thought It waa up to the oouncll
to gracefuly submit.

Shepherd said he was preparing an
amendment to the building ordinance
which will deaf wfth caat Iron pillars.

nd that this would be brought up
at the next meeting.

ShU Franchlee laid to BVast.
The Colson gas franchlss matter was

laid to rest by Indefinite postponement.
n. rt. uuniway. attorney, 'protested

against the sosessment for the fill on
Orand svenue made to lake the place
of the trestle burned taat year. Ma
made a fran tie appeal to the "conscience

Totsl
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Princess Dresser $16
Made of beautifully grained
oak, swelled front top
drawer with brass
trimmings. The mirror is
a heavy French plate tlx
and careful cabinet work
80 Inches. Good finish
make It an excellent value
at sio.oo.

61 The Allot
Is an exact reproduction of the

Rocker that waa presented to Alice
Roosevelt Longworth on her wedding
day. It is an exceedingly dainty and
pretty design and cornea In two finishes,

Kngllsh and golden oak, Will be
on In our window this week.
THE PRICK IS 8T.50.

If not the Justice of the council." Mayor
Lane sharply called him to order. Aa
the lawyer had threatened to take the
case to the courts Bennett thought
Dunlway should be obliged by the coun-
cil's refusing to change the assessment
made by the experts In the auditor's
office. Herman Wittenberg threatened
to take the Hojladay avenue assessment
to the supreme court of the United
States if a change wae not ordered, and
ha will have the opportunity to do eo.

The license of the Degldlo saloon at
Fifth and Sheridan waa revoked with-
out further discussion than that before
the committee Monday.

JM ROLL THIS

YEAR IS VERY SHALL

But Twanty-Fiv- a Thousand Dol-

lars Remain Outstanding,
Says Chief Deputy.

Multnomah county has the Smalleet
delinquent tax roll thle year that It uaa
ever had. Chief Deputy Sheriff Molt-se- n

estimates that the amount of 1905
taxes now unpaid la about 135.000.
During the month of September 371. 385
of HOC taxes were collected Snd paid
to the county treasurer, leaving 351,370
delinquent September SO. On. Monday,
October 1, the laet day In which to pay
taxes before they became delinquent,
more lit,000 wear collected by the
tax department, reducing .at unpaid
delinquent roll to about 326.000.

The deputy sheriffs In the ax depart-
ment report that the people generally
paid their taxes more fully this year
than ever before, and that there were
very few complaints the amount
of the taxes, and no unpleasant contro-
versies The sheriff e report showing
the condition of the tax department on
September 30 follows:
l0f delinquent tax roll 3 111. 753.3
Penalty collected M4.lt
Interest collected 466 35

Paid county treasurer...
Unpaid. September 10...

.3128.043.13
71.III.IS

Total II 23.041.31
Delinquent tsxes for previous years

collected September, 190. and
paid to county treasurer

Tax
Penalty
Interest

heavy

1101 IS I
.84
.01
.47

Mil
.41

1.41

.

. 61.370.34

during

If01
148.80

1.11
14.08

1904
I 71.11

I.M
14.14

Totals .11.40 M.74 MI.84 1101.11

Jerome thinks he will do something to
Hearst, but If the newspaperman should
be elected he "wouldn't do a thing" te
Jerome but remove him, as he could.

mm

Has

expect

' T burns hard coal, soft coat or wood, and utilises the
heating power of ruel. ordinary ranges are made of
cast Iron. Such ranges ere fuel-waster- s. because when

'steel la bolted to cast Iron. It is practically impossible to
make tight joints without the use of stove putty.

Such a stove may work well until the become,
loose, or the seams open between the rivets. The putty
contracts, hardens and falls out. Then air leaks
in through every seam through imperfectly

closed openings at the oven door, the draft the aahpan door, etc, and it
takes twloe aa much fuel to up the fire.

The Monarch la different. It Is constructed with Malleable Iron
frames, to which the eheet steel le riveted not bolted. '

In tbla way can absolutely airtight Joints be made.
There is no stove putty in a Mbnarch.

Each of the frames around
the Oven Door, Ash Door., the
Pouch Feed back of Oven, etc.,
ie made of Malleable
which insures airtight seams,
without dancer of leaks.

All this makes an econom-
ical, lasting range that cooks
well and stays satisfactory
for a lifetime.

This

display

than

A $ 1 COOK BOOK FREE JSS y SiJAS a.paperbound In cloth with board covers, 14 pages.
If yen could bay it at a bootatsr It would east yea st least 31.00.
It eeatalns SSS recipes, a

practical
aetug.

early

about

bolts

outside
Joint

door,
keep

range

Only

Iron,

aaana for
ay ef then new. ail easy to max ana

tbe year and many valuable ea diet aod mar- -

You can n witaeet cost it yea
HOW TO On IT. Cut oat this

Company, Baever Dasa, Wisconsin, and tell
10 Day ana yon win

writ bow.

all

all
the

and

simple, uwxpensiT.
wbl

get

$1.00 A WEEK BUYS A MONARCH

ggr'jO s MBfra

t : rjr--

Handsome Buffet $17.50
The picture doesn't begin to do it Justice. Made of beautifully
grained oak, weathered finish, and fitted with a heavy plate
glasa that measures 13x30 inches; cabinet work and construction
are of the beat. A DOZEN NEW PATTERNS JUST ARRIVED.

A OQOD PaUflLOE "TlFlMP

DELINQUENT

HI

TO
CITY ENGINEER IS

TERMED UNFAIR

Councilman Wils Denounces
Taylor in Open Meeting

of the Council.

DECLARES HIS ACTIONS
SHOULD BE INVESTIGATE

Complains That Tarter Is Not Play-

ing Fair in Bitter Paving War and
Accuses Him of Showing Favor to
Barber Asphalt Company.

A public eharge against ths honesty
and sincerity of City Engineer Taylor
was made before the council yesterday
afternoon by A. N. Wills, councilman
at large, who declared Taylor was try-
ing to favor the Barber Asphalt Paving
company.
.. It was another chapter in the bitter
paving war the fiercest strife between
two rival companlea ever witnessed in
Portland. Bach company has' Its friends
In the council. This time It happened
to be a friend of the Warren Construc
tion company who took the floor.

hlate

This company had complained that the
specifications for bituminous macadam
favored tbe asphalt company. Taylor
waa Instructed some time ago to pre-
pare new specifications whloh would
allow competition. In the new formula
he had specified California asphalt. The
Warren company still objected, alleg
ing that all the California output la
controlled by the trust. The street com-
mittee declined to accept the new speci-
fications. Tet the specifications for the
macadam pavement on Third street
from Main to Hall called for California
asphalt, and at the last meeting the
proceedings were ordered discontinued
At "the same session, however, none of
the members noticed that a time and
manner providing for the Improvement
ef Third etreet waa passed. This nulli-
fied the action discontinuing the Im-
provement.

Ysaterday therefore the street com-
mittee recommended again that all pro
ceding cease. A motion thet this
recommendation be not adopted was in-
stantly made. Then Wills began his
denunciation of Taylor.

Denounce Olty ugrlaees.
"The city engineer had no right to re-

quire something not adopted by the
oouncll," be cried. 'There was certainly

ak, Bam

a

no Justice In thle and It was not quits
honest. It la a slap In the face of every
man In the council it la not fair er
honorable.

"It seams a queer proposition to me
that we oan't have a city engineer who
can be trusted. I think that the matfpr
should investigate the action ef the cfty
engineer and have an engineer who can
be trusted."

In reply Mr. Taylor said he believed
the new specifications would really open
the way to open competition, and that
it was nothing unusual for special speci-
fications to be required on certain
streets.

"I had no Intention of taking snap
Judgment, and thought there would be
more competition than before," said he.

Bennett declared It poor policy for the
elty engineer to decide on such a ques-
tion while a psvlng war was In prog
res.

A vote op the motion thst the recom-
mendation be not adopted waa taken.
This waa what Wills had opposed. , Th
result waa: Yes Annand, Balding,
Oray, Kellaher, Rushlight. Sharkey,
Wallace 7. No Bennett, Ma stars,
Menefee, Preston, Shepherd, Vaughn,
Wills 7. Mayor Lane voted "No," and
a vote on whether the recommendation
would be adopted waa called. Preston
surprised everybody by flopping and
voting in the negative when the mean-
ing of that vote wae reversed. This
made it I to S, and Wills had lost.

Mayor Lane explained his vote by
eaylng that more time should be taken
for Investigation.

COLUMBIA COLLEGE'
FREED FROM DEBT

(Special Dti patch to Tbe Journal.l
Milton. Or.. Oct. 4. At the annual

conference Just held In Oaksdale, Wash-
ington for tbe Methodist church south.
11,000 was raised by those present to
frse the Columbia college at Milton, the
educational Institution for this district,
from debt.

The bishop made the following ap-
pointments for tbe ensuing; year, those
in the Pendleton district being aa fol-
lows:

F. N. Leeney. presiding elder; Pendle-
ton and La Grande, Rev. H. S. Snangle;
Walla Walla, A. L. Theroughman; Mil-
ton, M. V. Howard; Weston, John
Reevee; Heppner, Joseph Boule; Lex-
ington. T. P. Graham; Baker City and
Wlngvllle, D. W. Yoakum; Richland. J.
M. Crenshaw; Dayton, Washington, has
been selected as the place for the hold-
ing of the next conference,

0. P. H0FF ESTIMATES
COUNTY POPULATION

,9
I PasjsHS te Th JearaaLl '

Salem, Oct. 4. Commissioner 0. P.
Hnff of the stete bureau of labor and
statistics has completed a report on the
pope let Ion of the State of Oregon. The
population Is given by counties and la
baaed on the school census enrollment

Hall Stands
Are the indicators to the tone of
your home You will be sure to
strike it right If you get one of
these:
Polished quarter-sawe- d oak;

French plate mirror. . . $19.00
Solid oak and well finished; one

you would expect to pay
110 for 87.15

38 50 Hall Stand, strong and well
this week only. . .86.35

i
Iron Beds $4.50

Fun else double Bed, colonial pattern,
with high posts and heavy chills and
castings. This is but one of a whole
carload of beds we have Jnst received

the prettiest beds 'ever seen In
Portland. All colors and sixes, from
a plain white- bed at 83 to a big.
massive brass bed at SlOO. SOLID
BRASS BEDS AS LOW AS f2S.OO.

and the dally attendance and compared
with the population given In the census
of 1900.

The figures are as follows:
Baker, 21.671; Benton. 6.709: Clack-ama- .s

21,138; Clatsop, 14,793; Columbia,
7,781; Coos, 11.M7: Crook. 7,41,2; Curry,
1.808: Douglas, 16,958; Gtlllatn. 4.634:
Grant, 1,475; Harney. 2.787; Jackson,
17.486; Josephine. I.ME; Klamath. 6.209;
Lane, 21.117; Lake. 2,506; Lincoln. 3.176;
Linn, 17,778; Malheur. 7.211; Marlon.
21.639; Morrow, 4,144; Multnomah. 148.-26- 4;

Polk, 10,681; Tillamook. 4.708;
Umatilla. 20,396; Union. 17.087; Wal-
lowa, ,!; Wasco, 17iSll; Washing-
ton, 16,640; Wheeler, 2,701; Yamhill.
17,111.

DEER ARE PLENTIFUL
IN SOUTHERN OREGON

Grants Pass, Or.. Oct. 4. Not since
the pioneer days have deer been aa plen-
tiful In the southern Oregon mountains
as they are this season. Hunters are out
In full force and all return with meat.
Been the novice finds no difficulty In
bagging the limit. Parties of four and
five kill from 18 to 26 deer, or Just
about aU tbe law allows.

The biggest kills are being made In
the lower Rogue and Weet Fork sections
of the Rogue river and Canyon moun-
tains. Fsed Ie plentiful in those sec-
tions and being remote from roada or
highways, the deer are not molested

the open season.

A MATTER OFHEALTH

mm

POWDER
Abtolotely Pure

A Oream of Tartar Powder,
frees from alum or phos-pfiat- le

add
HAS HO SUBSTITUTE


